PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT CITY COUNCIL
July 10, 2017
The Council met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, July 10th, 2017. Present were Mayor
Mosbrucker, Council members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger, Quamme and
Superintendent Mosbrucker. Also present was Sheriff Warner, Lori Eggers, Joyce Hinricks, Mary Messer and
Lanny Johnson. All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Steiner moved and Wangsvick seconded the approval of the June Minutes.
Johnson moved and Riedlinger seconded the approval of the police report as presented bySheriff Warner.
The investigations included stolen vehicle, drugs, dog at large, criminal trespass, vandalism, criminal mischief,
and domestic disturbance. In regards to the burn ban, the question was raised whether propane fire pits were
allowed to be used. The fire district will address the question at their meeting and advise.
Messmer moved and Quamme seconded the approval of a street closure. July 29th, 2nd Street will be closed
between Dakota and Illinois Avenues.
Superintendent Mosbrucker shared they’ve been busy mowing, helping prepare the pool and will be
beginning street patching.
CD #18084 is maturing on 7/11/17. Johnson moved and Steiner seconded putting those funds into a 60
month step-up CD.
Lanny Johnson was present to request a donation for the Mike Wehri Scholarship Fund. They are organizing
this year’s Mike’d Up event and Lanny was hoping the City would help with a donation to offset the cost of
putting on the event, allowing more of the funds raised to go directly to the scholarship fund. Wangsvick moved
and Messmer seconded a donation of $250.00.
Joyce Hinricks and Mary Messer were present to submit a Sales Tax Grant that would allow the History and
Art Gallery to get the upstairs restrooms in working order. Also a sewer problem may be present in the
basement. Steiner moved and Riedlinger seconded a Sales Tax Grant for $2500 contingent on the sewer issue
being resolved.
Riedlinger moved and Quamme seconded approving a $1200 budget for the City to use for the Mott
Armory’s Final Formation celebration scheduled for July 29th.
Mick Wangsvick and Gene Steiner volunteered to aid in the interview process for the custodial position at
the Armory.
Messmer moved and Wangsvick seconded the approval of the bills as presented:
The amount of $14,469.23 in salaries and deductions were paid as authorized. #37456 M&O Sanitation
$3124.80; #37457 Hettinger Co. $5745.60; #37472 Visa $272.84; #37477 AT&T Mobility $66.69; #37478
Border States $184.64; #37479 Cardinal Insurance $17.00; #37480 Consolidated $162.79; #37481 Country
Media $141.05; #37482 Dakota Dust-Tex $432.60; #37483 Dakota Supply Group $313.76; #37484 Eggers
Electric Motor Co. $277.82; #37485 Eido Printing $73.50; #37486 Fitterer Sales $1544.14; #37487 Frieze Auto
Parts $42.60; #37488 Greff Electric $263.60; #37489 M&O Sanitation $2612.12; #37490 MDU $3913.97;
#37491 Mike Wehri Scholarship Fund $250.00; #37492 Mott Armory $7500.00; #37493 Mott Equity Exchange
$104.59; #37494 ND Dept of Health $707.12; #37495 ND Insurance Dept. $2422.66; #37496 ND League of
Cities $927.00; #37497 Share Corp. $229.61; #37498 Southwest Business Machines $98.16; #37499 Southwest
Multi-County Correctional $2869.46; #37500 Southwest Water Authority $11676.66; #37501 Steffan Saw &
Bike $113.90; #37502 SW District Health $60.00; #37503 Western Steel & Plumbing $163.75.
The amount of $14,567.91 in salaries and deductions were paid as authorized.
Messmer moved to adjourn and Quamme seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Troy Mosbrucker
Mayor

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT ZONING BOARD
July 10th, 2017
The Board met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, July 10th, 2017. Present were board
members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger and Quamme. Also present were Troy
Mosbrucker and Lori Eggers. All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Quamme moved and Riedlinger seconded the approval of the June minutes.
The following building permits were submitted:
• #1895 – Jacobsen – Garage
• #1896 – Crane – Deck
• #1897 – Schaible – Deck
Messmer moved and Johnson seconded the approval of permits 1895 and 1897.
Johnson moved and Quamme seconded the approval of permit 1896 with a $250 fine assessed to the
contractor/builder due to a violation of the Building Ordinance.
Riedlinger moved to adjourn the Zoning Board meeting and Messmer seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Mick Wangsvick
President

